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structural rel tions in th Rockh m ton D1 tic r of 
gr at com lexity. In Qu en 1 n th r y t no Sh t Surv y 
by th 1 Survey. Topo ra hie l h V b e i u d 
by th De rt nt of n , bu r ithou con to • A l th 
g olog1cal information t pre n V 1 bl forth Rockh mpton 
District i fro number of ry official accounts of 1so-
lat 1n1ng r ith reconn p , physiogr hie 1 
per by J rd n , a 0 th t.Et r a by h 
nd field note by e b r o · th D rtment o Geolo hous, 
of th Univ r 1ty, suppl ented by y on nvestig tion under-
taken to 1 rif th r 1 tior o th li ton 1th coral . 
The 1st ic h r n r g rd th Rockh m ton District 
is rect ul r block ent1r ly 1th1n th County of L ving-
tone, 4 5 11 s fromE to nd 30 11 fro N to S. Th 
northern bun y run rom th Point r 
t.Ath rto n Bun und rr to th co t, th outh rn ro 
the north rn boun ry or the St n 11 Gol f i l r 
thro h St n 11 n 
boundary ou th r 
to th co t, n the tern 
ro th Pointer throu h the Glen 
Ge de r 11 y t on to h t n 11 Gol 1 ld. It t rn 
bound ry 1 th co t b t n bo OU h d th. outh of th 
Fitzroy R v r. 
Th d1 tr et 1 of V ry br lluv l r v r nd er k 
l t n 0 co t l pl in, hieh ri e dies cted 8 
no here e t r th n 1,700 ft, vole n c ec • h river 
and ere fl t chiefly ,e ntr nd 
the lighl n th1 th outh d t, nd long th t. Th 
vole nic n e r ro h fl t in th north. 
Jardine ' {19 ) interpretation of h h ' C l V 
lution 1 a fo o a: - Th region ro 
ioce 
fro t e Cr 
u ing th 
C OU 
t1 th and continued to r i s until th 
recursor of th Fitzroy flo t rd - cour e 1nh rit d from 
o hi hl nds in the Cr oeoua in e direction, hich 
the eat, nd indicated by th o tho of ny o th 
present tributarie, - nd entrench d it el. ro ioc ne to 
1 te Pl1ocen tie there a t •ill t nd, ur ng hich e os1on 
g ve a f 1rly ur V lley 1:th r 
tinui ng e t r y. At the clo e of 
1nco on r1 th th r st o l:,he at 
r d up 0 th pre en l J. of tll 
light Pl to th n t, 
faulting a oci t 1th th1 
th ppel 1 1 nda bin he 
eat rn xt on o th l n • Duri 
coura o th r1 v 
of the hor lin oc urr 
Finally, th 1 t ova nt r 1 
h 
0 
u l t th dra n con-
Pl1oc ne, the ur ac 
t 0 Au tral1 
- b C 
t . 01" . n- Black .- oon-
bout 1o 0 - 0 t . H vy 
1 
l 
d th 0 d hor in 1 
o - thro n 
1 o , th 
rth r d o ing 
into · 1 enc . 
n o h l nd, 
bringing up th pr en co t 1 l in , br ion 
r , t h pl tfor n o 15- ' t bov th 
oot of cl 
Thu i 
the ioc n 
during , T 
durin the 
e terly to 
d strict r 
a b C in _h 
th d 
cen ti 
pin r v r 
he v riou 
1 ho n by J rdin 
GEOLOGY. 
The alluviu fill ng the bro 
• t r 
1 continu ion of 
tur ly di C d . 
by h itz oy ich 
t 1r ction of 1 fro 
blo 
tr 
h c region o th 
i ·ram. 
V 11 y i 8 
1 te Terti ry or r c n, ltho "h no fo 11 re kno n, n 
bly 
he 
end nd u 
The roes for 1 
·he co 
the r s du 1 
1 in SU &bl u - r c nt . 
r ing rom th unconsol-
4. 
id t d OS t pre o inn ozo c, th only xc pt ion 
b in vole ni but of in r di t com s ton d 0 ion 1 
basalt flo s , both probably T r 1ary . No o o c roe s 
l t u to h outh no 1nthe d strict, al hough th t . 
1 c pped by Lo r ozoic co 1 m ure, d s 11 p tch of 
r1n Cret ceou h~ recently been 1scov r d (Rei, 193 
just to the south of the di tr1c , bov thee me su1 s n ar 
St n 11 . 
Devoni n n r - D von rock, th uiv 1 nt o th up er 
p rt of the Bri b n chi ta , r ound only on th north si 
of th River . Th roe outh o the Ri v r re C rbon f erous nd 
Permian. Pr C rbonif rou roe nd po ibly lso so C rb-
on1f rou ou crop in th Breer nth north o the R v r . 
Th tri 0 0 h Pa ozoic f r tion v rie bout N - SE . The 
inter edia vole nic 'butt occur only on th north id of the 
r v r, nd o th t 0 1 b l 1 on 1 a oci t 1th 
th se tr chyt I an th oth r 1 in h t rn r ' 
ov r 
C rboniferous. The tructur l r t on 0 . olo cal for -
ation t o no ·h r, or ve of p rt of on or t i on, d of the 
1 to one ot fro cl r . Gr nit e occur 
belo th lluv nd in udin t C rboniferous in the centr 1 
out 
• .TIL. 0 .Jder _P_a_l .......,.....,..__. 
A. ...c ..... o_______ __ 
Th old t roe in the di tr1ct fo bel about 1ft e n 
m11 1d , th outcrop occurri n the co t 1 r n • Thy 
trike N th o h to N, n th d1 i 1n g n ral te ply to 
th NE , or v rtic 1 , or, ntrequently , 
. Pho etc . 
On th co al at Divided I., e I . , u Park, nd 
Ye poon, th1n- b d d, hosphat b r1 
re succ ed to the est by clay 
to Bondllo f om Yep oon) or qu rtz1t 
u rtzite outcro • They 
n cl y and tones (road 
(rod to Adel e Park 
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